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Duck erythrobla~t,, prosomes wen: analysed by small ,,GI¢ neutron ~.atterlaG ISANS), dynttmte Ilght~tlerlall and (¢r}~-ldectmn mtcrtv~el~ 
A molt~ular weight o1". 720,000 ± ~ ,1,~0, a radlui o fl~.,~tlon, o1"64 ~: 2 A and a hydrodynamic rltdlult of I~ A ~'fe obletntq. Eleclrlm mk'rot~pl~ 
~how a hollow cylinder.like particle with a diameter ol I ~ A, a height of I ~1A and a diameter of 40 A for the ~vity. built of four d l~.  tl~ rt~e 
outer ones being more pronounced than thote In the tenter, Result~t 1`ram SANS Indicate less then 5~ o1  `RNA In the purified p~,~am~ but n ~  
protection s~ conllrm t1~ pre~n¢¢, 
Prt~som¢: MultJcatalyttc protelaase: Proteasom¢: Neutron ~.'at ©rlng-' Light wancrlng: Eleettoa micrm~y 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Prosomes, a class o1" small cytoplasmic RNP com- 
plexes first observed in HeLa c~lls [51 wet~ characterized 
in duck and mouse erythroblasts as a suh.-omplex of 
repressed mR.NPs [I,6]. As found later, these l~u'ticles 
are identical to the multicatalytic protease complex 
(MCP), characterized by others I4,71. The particles are 
ubiquitous from archaebacteria to the human species 
and are locali~,d in eukaryotic eUs both in the nucleus 
and the cytoplasm (for review, see [8,9]). in the latter, 
they are associated with the Intermediate Filaments of 
the cytoskeleton [10], Their most outstanding physical 
property is their high molecular weight. The individual 
particle is a multisubunit complex consisting o1" a vari- 
able set of 15-30 polypeptide~ with molecular ~ ma~es of 
19-36 kDa [6, I 1-13]. Although the presence of a small 
RNA wl, th a length or" S0--120 t~ucleotides i~ well dt~cu- 
mented tbr prosomes [!,6,7,14], controversy still exists 
over its quantity, The original {over-) estimation of 15% 
was based on a density of !,31 g/cm -~ and Spirin's 
*We use here the terni "Prosomc' introduced by our laboratory 
(Schmid et al,, 1984) tbr the then unknown l~Wt;cle and, speaking of 
its protease activity, thetema "Multicatatytic Proteinas¢ or MCP' 
according to the recommendation f the group of enzymologists 
(Dahlman ct aL, 1988; andOrlo~,ski and Wi|k, 1988), in pn:ferencu 
to the term "Proteasome" sug, gested by Arrigo et al, 11988} [I--4]. 
Correspondence ad~h'ess: K. Scherrer, Institul Jacques Monod, 2 place 
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Ibnnula o1" RNA content versus density of  RNP conb 
plexes [! $], 
The cellular runction(s} of pro~mes remaim, how- 
ever, speculative, Several six'title properties aad en- 
zymatic activities havoc been claimed to be associated 
with prosomes {for review see 18,91). Among them, their 
multicatalytic proteinase activity is adually the best 
characterized. Recently it ~as also sho~x~ that 
prosomes are a constituent part of a 26S proteolyf~c 
complex, involved in the ATP dependent sdcetive ubi- 
quitin-conjugated protein b~akdown [16.17], 
Since the size and ~ape of the particles as well as 
some o1" their protein subunits how ave  D' high con. 
scrx.ation in evolution [6,181, the morphological strue- 
tun: o1' the complex seems t.o b,,: of imporla~.¢, and hs 
elucidation might offer a potential key for a better un- 
derstanding of the function(s) of ~so '~es .  Althom~h a 
large body of data ~ncerning the physi~ :,; at,,. ~ ~:hemic-al 
characteristics of the particle accumulated in the last 
years thereis still di~reement,,, on the precise dimen- 
stons and tts shape [5,6,18,-.]. Therefore to obtain ad- : 
ditional information . . . .  on the structural features r and to : 
compare data based on different methods ~x~e examined 
the size, shape and other physical characteristics a x~ll 
as the genuine RNP character of this particle by EM, 
dynamic light scattering, and small angle neutron 
scattering. The latter method was also chosen, as it 
ailox~ to distinguish, in contrast o small angle X-ray 
scattering for example, between nucleic acids and 
proteins: therefore it might be a tool to determine the 
,'~*ative position of the RNA and protein moities and. 
in addition, some estimation of the RNA content of 
prosomes. 
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2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1. I.+.olution and p.r~fic~,lton, ql'p~votnt',v 
The isolation and purification ol'duck erythoblasts, the subsequent 
preparation or' the post-ribosomal supernatanI by cellfracttonation 
mid the purllicatkm el'the untranslated 208 81obtn-IK'c inRNPs were 
us described [23,24], The isolation and purillcatloa el' the prosomes 
t~om them gNIh by sucrose gradients In the presence or0,5 M KCI 
:quanllilc,tlon'~my+i prmome~ we~iildd.!d.onaily sUbj=t~l lea final 
p~rlflc~tlon sl0pcon+blLnl;!n ca: g¢l.filtrallon u,i~l~ a FPLC Sul~rO~¢ 
6 column LPhan~acla,LKB),.P~tdn :~mcoutratlon el' the purilled 
part[clcp~ratlon+wudole~In~, by the method el + Bmdl'ord t2S| 
using BSA I~ ~ n standal~d, 
2,~, Nl+¢h~+r~'¢ It[gt'sfl~m a,v.++Lt + 
The mntples (10 Pm prosoales), either dls+odat~d or not by Zn-" 
t~l~ eXi~[~ In a fiU,~l Volunte.of ~0 ~,~[ to ribt~ntldea~e VI dl~¢~.llon 
in a bul~r COnlatning 0,02 M TEA-HCL (pH 7,4), 0.2 M NaCI, 10 mM 
MBCI: at 37"C, The .ll~actloli lW[t[ sloppeJ by addlnB ~ ~11 phenol 
The RNA wax labeled ~l*ler phenol exlr,ctlon at Ihe 3' end wilh 
[~P]pCp in a r~actlon catit[yzed by 1'4 RNA liBI1~ t26], The RNA 
I'ragments w~m analys~ by 10%a¢~lamld¢/8 M ulna 8¢1 electropho. 
resis I'ollowed b~ autotadlogmphy. 
2,3, Shall angle n¢'rmm sca+wrig~ ,+SANS) 
Samples Ibr neutron scattering x~re prel~Ired t~:mt a sleek solution 
of prosomes at i,3 n~ml in n butler eontalntng 10% Iw/v) glycerol, 
10raM Tds,HCI (pH 7,4k S0 nlM KCI and $mM ~.tncleapt~thmlol 
in either Hoe 0rI Doe, Solutlon~ conta|njng various proportions oi" 
n=OtU:O ~re then pm~ by mlxinB th¢ D:O and H:O prosome 
solutions, BulTcr solullon.s oP the same. isOtOpiC ~Inpositlon ~re  
prepared in the ~nte manner, Solutions ~re thus prerglred In which 
the water ~n,~ntain~ 0, IS, S$, 70, 85 and ~% D:G cormspondi1~ to 
volume l~cllons or 0,9. times the '¢a|uv ol'th+ Iolal solution (the olh+r 
10+t was i+~'+ml)' D:O ~ntcnts or ,~ample and butl~r ~re ~dl|ed 
by neutron transmission measurements (scc bclow), 
SANS measurements m~:re car ied out on the small angle scatteriug 
instrument Ol I [271 at the High Flux Reactor of Ill0 lnstitut Laue- 
Langcvln, Grenoble, Sampl¢~. prepared as abo~¢, ~re  put into quartz 
cuvett~ (Hellma, France) or 1. or 2-mm pathlength pn.'senting a 
cross-sectional area 01"-70 ms:  to the incident neutron bCalU. Experi- 
ments ~re carried out using neutrons ol'w,a~elength [A) 10 A with a 
waxy:length spread l..flJ,l) of 0,09 [FWHM), The two-dimensional 
multi-deifier (64 x 64 cm) was placed at It) metens lh.m~ the staple 
allowing scattering to ho m~'offlm! in the momentum tnlnsl~t" nuxge 3 
x 10"~<Q,:2,3 × |0 :  ~/tlQm4a'sin~/.~. 2 s~a;tering otiS]el. Data 
collection times' varied lb31n 0,5 h for ,,aimples in 11)0% D.,O to -3 h Ibr 
samples at low contnlst 155% D:O). The data ~re ci~ularl~ "~eragcd 
a~++u the origin of t;~;~ dill"~tcti~m I~tttcrn, and corn..ctgxl Ibr butter 
.~atteri~ and det~tor =~n~ USing a Standanl suite ol" prog~tms 
[281. "l 'his=p~yiclded a curve 0t :~lut¢~ intensity as a function 
el'momentum tnmffe¢,/(Q) ~,'s, Q, t'or each D:O bull"¢r and hence ach 
contrast. 
Curves V,¢re plotted as Guinier plots {InlIQ) vs, Q~') from which two 
model-independent parameters may bc defi~.'d, i,c. the radius ol'gynt- 
lion lRsl and thg intensity atzero angle (/~01~ 1291. 
2.4, D.v.mnic lighl s¢'alwri+~" I'DLS) 
Dynamic I~ght scattering was used to determine the hydrodyuamic 
ntdius Rh el'the prosomc particles under various H,O/D,O nttios and 
g|yccrol contents, The apparatus used for the DLS experiments con- 
sisted of a BI 2030 AT 4"N-bit autocorrelator with 128 real-time 
channels (Brookhaven Instruments, go koakoma, USA), a stepping- 
motor goniometer (Amtec, Nice), anda S~'ctra-Physics 2025 5W 
argon ion laser. The laser was running at a power o1" 500 mW on the 
488 nm line, The sample was contained in a l-ca diameter cylindrical 
quartz ¢uvette immersed in aa g-ca diameter ind0x matching bath 
filled with 0.2 pm-fihcred distilled water. The sample was i,,oduced 
into the cavette through a 0,1 /~m nuclcopore polycarbonate 
ntcmbnme filter, through which the cuvcttc had also been rinsed 
bcl'ore with mmlpl¢ bailer. All measurements were done with the 
measuring ceil thenmoslated to (20 ± 0.2l°C. 
A total of 7 ~mples were measured: one each with the sample in 
pure H~O and H.,O + 10% glycerol, three munplcs in pure D~O. and 
two in O~O + 10% glycerol, one of which had been centrifuged in a 
: eckm,n alrthge at 180,~ for I~ mitt to remove vcntua| I ~ ,  meatem:: = :+ = + :+ i : + + : : : + : + + : =:  =+ + :::: :." ++ + : ::::" + + + :   + = ++I++~+ :  + :: : + +: + ~ I +~ : :++:++~ :  :  I + + :  + + + + + =+ : + I + 
:=ln~Ch=- " DUSrun,:::aUto¢o~lallon l'unctlonsG:(r):~n~ ~ at ::: 
thenonaly~I s!mu!tani~uslyI mrla]l ~!tedng:+,nB!m IUs!ng +.a th~ 
eom~nmt m~lel. Each : in~d+mly  .~l~$1ng . '~ l~m~|  :In lh@ 
solution contributes toan independent eMmnential decay In a ulualed 
sum or exponentials: 
G:Ir) = I I~ [adk)e t:t,~ + a:(&l¢ du:, + adk)e dm,l~ 111 
The three components of a~(e) cort~pond to the diffusion of the 
iwtucipal coati.neat a;, to pholomulllplter aflerpalsin~ and dill~t+dtm 
of small components such as the Bl~'¢~l th, attd dlfl'~ton of later 
ut~let  and minor dltst t'onlaml~tlons as,~pecti~+¢b './It, Ogmd 
Ds ar~ their diil'udon co¢l'dclents, whtcl~ .n~ assumed tobe indq~m, 
dent o1' the ~attedng w.'lor K, ~.htle the +tmplltude~ are ,~llo~¢d to 
vary with K, K is defined n,~ 
whet~ ). it the wa~.~length o f the ~attelt ,  d l[.~htI, ¢4 the I~t~lk~i~.'~ i X  
or tile st~lulion and O the ~atte~ng ,n~l¢. 
A stock so|ution or pufllkxl proso;~,,s, c~mtainllql t,4 ml~ml IW~t¢in 
in 10 mM TE~..HCI I.pH ?A), .SO mM KO and $%.~reapLt~ha~d 
was diluted t0 times in ~ mM ammonium ~x'~te, Alkluots or" $ #1 
~¢re applied to po-sitiv¢ly eharg~l Ibnm'aP-cal~n coated ~ aM 
stain~ with 2% (w~) sodium ph~.~l~hotut~tat¢ [pH ~',5L ~nt~t ts  
~re analy~,d in a JEOL I."~0EX or a Phllil~ CMI2 m ~  
CD'o.dectron ntiero~'opy wax ~,,'g~cntially s d~.,'~'fibed by Adrian el 
al,, 0984) and Dubc<h¢l el al., [1988l 130.M], Aliquots t d ' ~  
(0.3 mg++ml in SO mM ammonium aectatel were applk'd to pcd'or~ted 
earbou films. Most o1" the ~lutiou was v~no~x.,d bypr~-ssing a piece 
of tilter paler directb" a~ainst the entire ~-id suHhc¢ before rapid 
plunging into liquid ethane, ctx~Icd by liquid nit~x~b~.-n, using a KF'h'O 
cr3x~-unit from Rcichert. Si'~'~tmens x~re trau,,&:rt~'d to liquid hi- 
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Fig, l. Small tingle neutron scattering curves plott~.'d as Guinier  plots. 
In/(Q) vs. Q~. The D,O pelf'enrage in the buffer isshown against each 
cvrve. The ordinate values, however, have h.~cn arbitrarily shifted Ibr 
case of viewing. 
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FIIJ, 2. Plot of'~l(O)/c vs, bult1:r O_~O contettt. The/(0) value~, obt.lned 
I~ln the ~catterinlt curv~, ,hewn tn Fig. I. have been normalized to 
unit concentration, thlckne~, and tranmi~lon, 
trol;~a and Introduced Into a cr,~,~peclmen holder (Gatun Inc, War. 
mndale, PA Wt~ 626) and uttldya~d In it JEOL 1200 EX mlcro~'Ol~ 
~4utpped with it (]lttllu antlcmu.min,tor. Sp~imeni ~re  ob~rwd 
at temp~raturc~ o|'st-,nut -|TS~C and at 80 kV, Mlcrogmph~ of the 
Ik~z~n.hydmt~! samplc.~ w~r~ r~.orded at nomluid magnifl~mtiolttt of
50.000x or 60,000x on Kodak SO-163 Illm tit an undcrfocus or 2,4 Hm, 
Expos~l lnicmgt'apl~s wu1~ tlevelor~,d Ibr 12 rain Irt I~ll-stmtIBth D-19 
developer, 
3, RESULTS 
3. |, SmuU (nkt:le neuo~n s(~ltc'ri~k~ 
The scattering curves obtained at 6 different D:O 
contents are shown in Fig. ! displayed as Guinier plots. 
The quality of these plots is rather poor and strongly 
limits the amount of information we can derive from thc 
data, The limitations are due mainly to very poor signal- 
to-noise ratio in the lowest contrasts (15 and 55% D:O), 
and to the presenc~ ofhigh molecular x~:ight e~gregates 
in some samples, The former problem cannot be 
resolved without a very signifienm incense in sample 
concentration which at p:~,seat is not pos,siblc, The data 
in 0% and 100% D~O are, however, of good quality, and 
tl~e ~'ottowing analy~L~ i . based prit~ari!y on thc,~e two 
carves, 
Fig. 2 shows ~/(/(O)/c (c = concentration) as a function 
of D,O buffer content. The point at which the fitted 
stndght line crones the abscissa indicates the buffer 
March 1992 
composition at which the particle has zero contrast, the 
so-called contrast match point, and is dependent on the 
chemical composition of the scattering particle. The ob- 
served match point is at a buffer cotnpo.ition of 39.2*$ 
D:O corresponding to a solvent scattering length 
density of 2.046 x 10""cm.A "~. Assuming that the gly- 
From the value of/(0) obtained for the imn i~m 
O=O :(where 1he data quality is ~)~e:can  ~le  
the molecular welsht of the punide [~!. e~r ~ 
require the concentration f u ~  ~ a  
knowledIF: of the RNMprotcia ~toithiometry. The 
o:ntration was determined by tt~ method of ~rslfonl 
using BSA as the standard: a value of 1.3 ~ 
obtained. The particle ~toichiometry is i ,  principle 
derivable from the plot of'4(l(0)te ~.  I~O contmtkal- 
though, in our came this i~ rather |~t~ as 
above, Wecan however :plum limits on : 
chiometry and calculate that the mokm~r s~fiBltt it 
tmtwecn 686,000 :l: 30,000 and 671,000 :l:50,000 ~ :  
spending to an RNA content of 0~ and 5*fe, resp~ 
lively. The estimated error of S0,000 ia the molecular 
weight determination stems from the statistical citer of 
the I(0) me-surement onb' and am~ that errors 
the concentration measurtment are less tbau $%. 
The radius of gyration obtaincsi from the Guinier 
plots are 64 _ 7A in 0% D_,O and 64 ± ~ in 100% I~O. 
This value is rather large compar~ x~ith that ¢~pcctcd 
i'or a compact particle of e ~milar molec'~!ar ~ight. it 
is, for example, ~ery close to that mcasutxxt i'or d~e 
ico~hedral engine complex hea~?, riboflavin s,mthase 
[33] which h~:~ a molecula~ e~ght o' ~o" We lhet~l'o~ 
conclude from the SANS result that the prosome mmt 
bc an elongated particle or have its subunits rather 
loosely packed, 
it is not possible to deri~e any information about he 
Table ! 
ContlxsHsoa of EM. SANS and DLS mcasut~mcnts on ptx~somc ~rticlcs: 
Method Dimensions &u (talc) P~ lobs) R. (calcl R,, (obsl M 
TENt 120 x 170 (A) 64.9 (A) - 81 (A) 
Cryo.TEM I [0 x 160 (A) - 7.-'0.000 
SANS -- 64 +_ 2 (A) - ~0.000±50.000 
%71.900±50.000 
763.000_+6~000 DLS - 86_+7 IA) 
"Estirr,~tcd with 0% RNA. bEstimated with 5% R~'" ~. 
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relative location or any RNA associated with the 
particle due to the large errors in the radii of gyration 
at intertnediat~ D.,O contents. 
32. Dy,amic /ighr scattering 
The me~tsur~ments from the seven samples, at'tcr 
 .lucs 
from;st,nd,d tah!eS.(¢flC=Ht~ndb00k: o!"Che.mistry 
:plirttct¢; D = (2:5 
±0:2) [0; !';[ ads hyd~dy- 
namtc r~dl~ R~i 86:~ 7: alive amp!It uric el the 
:liu! eru gr= ates 
with= ht~ger v.lues itt:tl i b~ ~ait~inglangle~i: No signtll- 
wluch had been 
char.c- 
terizcd :by a adius ~vhi~h is ut least 10 
l imp lar~er than I~r spherical 
particles thiswould ¢0r~pohd ::tO molecular v,~ight 
- -  thusa reltttive :s~atteritt~:powcr ,-- 10~ tim~s higher. 
This is un:up~r :estimate, sittc¢ we do not know the 
shape of eventual aggregates: even so, the weight 
proportion el'large aggregates must be below 1% o1' the 
The molccuhtr ~eight of the particles cart also be 
estimated: I'rom the sedimentation ~.'oellicient s = 19S [I] 
und the measured iffusion coel'ttcient, and assuming a
partial specdic volume el' 0.76 cmS.g "~, a molecular 
weight of M = 763.000 ± 62.000 is obtained, at the 
upper limit of Ms obtained by other techniques (see 
Table !), 
3.3. Ell'iron microsoopy 
Negatively stained prosomes show a typical staining 
behaviour depending on the type o1" stain used. Uranyl 
acetate staining results in almost 100% ring-like prolilcs 
with a heavily stained central region, and outer diam- 
eters ranging from 110 A tu I~0 A, Other negative 
stains, such as ammonium molybdate, sodium phos- 
photungstate and sodium silicotungstatc result in 70%, 
60% and 30% ring-like profiles, respectively. The other 
profiles observed in these specimens are rectangular, An 
example of prosomes tained with sodium phospho- 
tungstate isshown in Fig. 3. A mixture of ring-like and 
r,cctat!8ulat~=: p~l|les ob~rv~ :=in: :a ::s~imen pre~ 
acteristic p r0 j~ ion  
at0hg': th !6ng .Xis ~veh!S a:; ng~like: :Plmifil~;:i:~t :al 
st ai,ed  e.t rat n:l. but 
in pre~mt!OnS) of the ring'like 
profiles:the !~mra! 
he.Vily  tUin :  ,0n 
r, aritc,t= 
indcr, lik¢ mol~ ules lay in8 Gn their side: on the super1 
Itlm. From measurements of the dia~te:' of H~:l,ke 
profiles and the le i th  of ~ta~ular  profiles tt  i was 
Found that the particles co, .r~.pond to a c)'linder-hke 
t.nolccule with u diameter el I~  A and a height of 170 
A. The central hole vari~ in size and shape, especially 
in uranyl m.'etate-st~dned specimen~ but w¢ estimated 
the diameter of the h~.le to be about 40 A, 
In the ring-like profiles little or no sub~i, ructure can 
be obse~'ed, However, the t~w.lat~ular p ofiles arc in 
a~.~'ordnnce with a structure being build up of four discs, 
The~ discs are not identK'al because the two outer ones 
arc more pronounced than the two c~ntral ones in the 
images, 
Prosome i~mich,-s x,,'cre also prepared in the frozen 
hydrated state and visualized with cryo-cK, ctron micro- 
scopy (Fig. 4), With this method, bio-macromolcculcs 
can be analyzed in an unstained and hydrated state. 
Prosome~ were imaged over holes in a perforated 
carbon film thereby avoiding eventual flattening or 
deG.mnation o1" the l.~trticles due to adsorption to a 
support film. Ring-like at:~ n.,ctangular proiiles were 
observed which strongly suggests that the prosomes 
• m 
! 
. • " . . 
, '7  , . i 
Fig. 4, C~'o..clectron micrograph oF unstained, hydrated prosome 
particles. The micro~raph has recorded at 2,4/am under focus. Bar 
represents 500 A:. 
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exist as cylinder-like molecules in solution. The frozen 
hydrated prosomes had a diameter of I I0 A and a 
height of about 160 A and a central cavity of about 40 
A. We calculated the volume of these particles assuming 
that the central hole observed in the ring-like profiles 
represents a water-filled channel through the particle. 
Based onthe calculated volume and a hydration of 30% 
for :the protein, we lind •that the pr0mmes parttcles have 
a molecular weight el' approxtmately720 kDu, 
3.4, Nuclca,s~. protection assay 
Small •angle neutron .scattering studies indicated only 
a low content ol prosomnl RNA in the particle, a result 
which was confirmed by optical density measurements 
(not ahown).Tht,~ rinsed the question whether or not the 
RNA found in the particle was due to a contaminaUon 
~' no"  in the prcparatlo . ! prosomes I'rom duck erythro- 
blasts, To check thishypothesis, prosomes purified by 
uitraccntril'ugation n 0,5 M KCI sucrose gradients, Ibl. 
lowed by 0.1% Sarkosyl sucrose gradieuts were sub- 
mitted to a further puriilcation step by gel illtration on 
FPLC Superose 6 columns (Pharmacia). An uliquot of 
these prosomes were then phenol-extracted and ana- 
lysed l'or the RNA content in the aqueous phase by 
3'-end labeling. As shown in Fig, 5, an RNA about 80 
nucleotides in length still pur i lk 'd  with p~solncs, 
To prove unambiguously that this RNA is an in- 
tl'insic iXtl't of the prosomcs I'rom duck erythroblasts, we 
resorted to a stronger criterion, Recently wc had ob- 
served that prosomes I'rom both HeLa cells and duck 
crythroblasts can be dissociated in the presence of as 
little as 10 °s M Zn:* without alteration of its const i tuent 
protein and RNA subunits, attd that this dissociation is
conditional for nuclease digestion of 1be RNA o1" HeLa 
c¢11 prosomes (Nothwang et ul,, submitted). To provc 
that the ~me is also true for the prosomes fi~m duck 
erythroblasts, studied by SANS, DLS :rod EM, aliquots 
of purified pl~somes ~ere  incubated !n the presence o i  
absence o~'excess Zn-'* ( 10 -~ M ), prior to nuclease diges- 
tion. Breakdown of the particles in the presence of Zn-" 
v,,':;s men:.torcd by ti~e te'~.~ o" their pr~tcimt,,c activixy. 
As seen in Fig, 5, intact prosome particles apparently 
protected the full length of their RNA, whereas after 
disruption of prosomes, the RNA was readily digested 
by the Vi nuclease, 
4, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
A comparison of the various parameters derived for  
the prosome particle from the three techniques used is 
given in Table L Electron microscopy of the negatively 
stained prosome particles reveal ring-like and rectan- 
gular profiles, the relative proportions of each depend- 
ing on the conditions of staining used, Measurements 
of these profiles su3gest a cylindrical partic|c with a 
height of 170 A and a diameter of 120 A having an axial 
hole of <- 40 A in diameter. Assuming the. solvent 
123456 
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-g0  
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-61 '  
t 
FiB, 5, [N~|yacrylamidcluwa t~ dcc l~ of pRNA after 
uud~a~ pint.don a~v in ~ or al~va~ ,d" ~.  l0 b~ ot 
purillcd prosome~ ~e incubated at 3"i~C ~n Ihe ~h~¢~ or 
ell mM Zn-'" in a final xx~lumt, o f~ l ,  Allow I h, tmM EDTA ~a~ 
~lddcd prior 1o nuclca~ dig~'~tion by the Vl nw,-tca~e. After the cone- 
lion. the ~tmpk~ ~r~ phenol cxLraclcd. I~. RN.A. ~ulx~quc~tl3  Y ¢ml 
lab~l~. ,~ratt~ on a 10% pob~act'3'lamid¢,~ M U ca ~'~ and x~ua~ 
i~.'d by autortxdiob~phy I 12M. Lanes t I) anti ~ 3k ~ incu~lcd 
in the ab,~nce of Zn-'" prior Io rib~mu¢lca~ di$~.',~tion ~ith ~ U:ml 
V I t'or 20 or ~ thin, resi~,cti~:ly:lan~ (~ d t4), pr~,,mw.- incubated 
in the pt~.,'sCaCC o1' I mM Zn:" prk,~ to ribonuclea~ digc~,on ~ich 3S 
U/ml VI nuclca~ for ~ or 40 rain. rcsl~'Clix~ly: lan~.~ 15~ and (6). 
pl~solncs incubah.'d in the ab~l~CC t~r gr'~t': .t of ,-aM ~,:', ~,s.,y~> 
li~clv. ~ilhoul ribonuclca~ di .~.~.Ai :. 
contained in this cylindrical bore is dragged with the 
particle upon diffusion, xx~ can approximate he hyd~ 
dynamic radius of  the prosome as ,seen in EM bythat  :
of a solid cylinder of these dimensions. The friction 
factor of such a cylinder of an axial ratio close to I is 
practically identical to that of a sphere of equal volume 
[34]. This means that the particle as seen as in the EM 
would have a hydrodynamic radius of Rh = 81 A. 
Within experimental error, this value is equal 1o that 
found by DLS. The corresponding radius of gyration of 
such a rod-like particle is given by: 
Rf" : "-" + b-- 
3 2 
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where a is the hall' length and b the radius. This leads 
to ~t is in good agreement with 
the SANS ~easurements. 
it would ther~ibre appear that the particle in solution 
has a shape rather close to that observed in negative 
stain. This is also confirmed by the electroa inicroscopc 
5 ~ 
fo' 
m. 
tat 
m ~ 
ke 
9]. 
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title [1'6,7,i41' the 8toichiometric r hltionship between 
RNA and protein is still a matter ot'controvet,'sy. Early 
cytoplasmic pro- 
[11, based on the 
l 'o~uht o{' Sptrin ~r re la t l~  RNA/protein content in 
RNP colnplcxes [IS]. Klcinschmidt and collegues, 
working with nuclear particles h'om oocytes, calcuhtted 
tYom the abs0rbanc, ratio less than 0, I RN A molecules 
" : t  ' 
per particle [37]i Our experunetits presented here do not 
allow any precise positioning in the particle nor qultn- 
tification or'this RNA, This was in part due to their low 
amount, which is certainly less than 18% and probably 
less then 5% or one RNA Ixr particle, and duc to the 
large uncertainty in the radii ol '~mtion in the analysis. 
Thus, we can not conclude whether all prosomes or 
only a suhpopulation ol' them contain RNA. it has to 
be taken into account hat at least part ol" the RNA 
might be lost during cxtensi~x purification prot.x'dures 
like differential ultnlccntril'ugation, using high ionic 
.,,ticugth or cspc¢iady by L~olati~ n methods which make 
use of s¢'~¢~i ch~matog~phicsteps' |ndced, data prc,- 
sent  our  o,, , , ,   roup 
revealed, that •using immun0precipitation as a t'ast and 
gentle purification p~urc ,  it: higher amount and a 
more heterogen0us •popUlation of pRNA was detected 
compared to isolation by alternative methods [14] (and 
Nothwang et al,, submitted). 
However, the nuclease digestion assay itt the presenc~ 
or absence of Zn '÷, as shown here tbr prosomes of duck 
erythroblasts and previously for prosomes from HeLa 
cells (Nothwang et al., submitted), seems clearly to dem- 
onstrate that the RNA found to copurify with prosomes 
is an intrinsic part of at least a traction of these particles. 
However, the precise function(s) of the prosomes and 
their R~']A. possibly in protein synthesis and metabo- 
lism, needs further elucidation. 
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